Provide preferred contact information below.

Name: _______________________________________
Title: _______________________________________
Company: _____________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City/State/Zip: __________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Home/Work/Mobile
Email: _______________________________________

Membership Options

☐ CRA Pathway PREMIUM Membership  $300/yr
Membership through December 31, Subscription to Radiology Management, Includes CRA application fee*, Virtual CRA Exam Prep Workshop, 25 Rewards Points for use on AHRA products.
*must use CRA application fee credit within membership term.

☐ Standard Individual Membership  $210/yr
Membership through December 31, Subscription to Radiology Management, 10 Rewards Points for use on AHRA products.

☐ Individual Membership, Paid Monthly $18/mth
Membership through December 31, Subscription to Radiology Management, 10 Rewards Points for use on AHRA products.
By choosing this option you agree to 12 monthly payments of $18/each with automatic renewal on January 1. You may cancel after 1 year.

☐ Add an Education Foundation Donation
Add a voluntary tax-deductible donation to help AHRA and the Education Foundation grow its cornerstone programs and projects.

Yes, I would like to donate $_________

TOTAL $ ________ (membership + donation)

PAY ONLINE OR BY MAIL

Pay by credit card and renew online at www.ahra.org

Checks may be made out to AHRA and mailed to:

AHRA
PO Box 713398
Chicago, IL 60677-1543

Questions about membership? Call us at 800-334-2472 or email memberservices@ahra.org

AHRA is the place imaging leaders come to connect, grow, and learn.
Visit ahra.org to explore more membership options and to renew today!